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The Steamer Canada has just arrived,
after a boisterous passage.

Col. Webb, Minister to Austria, and
--hi suit, had reached Livejpool, en route
Jfor Vienna.

The Overland express from India had
.arrived at London, bringing very cheering
, news for the manufacturers. It was ex
. pected that with the commencement of

.the new year, that a large speculative bu
siness would be done.

r A rebellion had broken out at Servia,
(which forms the southern boundary of
Hune-try,- ) and greatly alarmed the Aus- -

. trian Government. The insurgents num
ter over IUU,U0U, ana tneir ranks are
hourly swelled by desertions from the
military districts of Peterwardieu and
Essey.

It is supposed that Russia is at the bot
tom of the. .conspiracy, with a view to
compel Austria and Turkey to become
dependent on her.

The rebellion will probably lead to a
rupture between Austria and 1 urkey.

A plot on a formidable scale against the
Russian Government, lias been discovered

. in St. Petersburg. It was to have been
-- brought to a focus on New Years day.

The Czar has ordered all his troops to
the Turkish frontier to prepare for the
emergency.

j The British Parliament meets in Feb
ruary.: The London press seem to think
that the cabinet will not object to a seve- -

, ranee of the mother country from her
.Canadian possessions, as they cost the
British Government annually over jC3000.

; .(This amount is, of course, a Telegraphic
blunder.)

France.
From this country there is nothing of

." special interest.
A Havre paper says that private letters

- have been received from the United States
Btating that the Cabinet at Washington
have acknowledged the justice of the in-

demnity demanded by M. Poussin, and
which led to the recent rupture between
that gentleman and Secretary Clayton.

A regiment of Austrian soldiers, sta-- ;

tioned at Comorn, had rebelled, and killed
a large number of the principal officers.

With the exception of the above, the
news by this arrival is generally unimpo-

rtant and uninteresting.

Editorial Convention.
At a Convention of Editor, held at

Beuhler's Hotel, on Tuesday the first of
i January, 1850, the Hon. MMROD

STRICKLAND, was chosen President,
r A. R. M'Clure and M. D. Holbrock

Vice Presidents, Isaac G. McKinley and
, . A. Jlfish Secretaries. Messrs. M'-- 7

Clure, Hutter, and , were appointed
a Committee to present resolutions for the
action of the Convention who presented

' the following which were unanimously
adopted.

X?a - 'Pilot !t i h c rr5r5rn nf thi
Convention that papers should be allowed
to circulate free of postage, within the

- Congressional Districts in which they
are rpsnecti vI v rmhliahed: and that such-- j j t
a law would meet the almost unanimous

s

approbation of the people, and tend to dis--,
eeminate intelligence among them.

Resolved, That we earnestly request
, the members of Congress from our State
?, to use their influence for a passage of a

law in conformity with the above resolu
tion.

Resolved, That in States where the
laws of the Legislature are published in

V wsfcAc r f fl-i- fiforA i t i fV--i l r tint is
- materially increase the cost of their publi- -

.; cation, but it most effectually spreads the
laws before the whole people, and gives

',' them the knowledge thereof, of which
4 they otherwise remain ignorant.

Resolved, That m the opinion of this
Convention, the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia would be conferring a great benefit
upon the people of this State, by passing a
law which would authorize the publication
of renerallaws in the papers of the whole
Commonwealth, and those of local bear
ing, in the papers circulating in the district
to which the law is intended to apply.

.m m mm

Jicsolvea, I hat as ignorance oi tne law
is no excuse against its violation, the law
makers owe it to the law-govern- to al-

low every citizen to become acquainted
with the rules laid down for his obser-
vance.

Resolved, In the language of the Ver.
mont Editorial Convention, "That as
Representatives of the Press of Pennsyl-
vania t4ve disapprove and discountenance
ill natured personalities in editorial inter-
course; that we discern and rejoice in a
gradual improvement by observing strictly

- in our editorial allusions the amenities and
courtesies which should mark the inter- -

V- course of gentlemen.
Resolved, That we recommend to the

editors of this State, to refuse to publish
advertisements sent them by city Agents
upon any other than regular terms.- Resolved, That our State Legislature

. he requested to pass resolutions urging
upon our Senators and Representatives in
Congress to urge the passage of a bill to

- carry out the views of this Convention, in
relation to the free circulation of newspa-
pers within each Congressional District.

The following Memorials to the Legis-
lature and to Congress, were adopted by
the Convention and the Commute appoin-
ted, authorized to affix their names there
to in benail ol the Convention.
To the Honorable, the Senate and House

of Representatives of Pennsylvania:
Gentlemen: The undersigned, ap

pointed a Committee by an Editorial
State Convention, held at Harrisburg on
the 1st of January, 1850, beg leave, re-

spectfully to request your attention to the
propriety of publishing all laws of a gen-
eral character, in the English and German
papers throughout the Commonwealth, at
the expense of the state; and also that of
requiring laws of a local nature, to be
published in the newspapers in the vicini
ty interested therein, at the expense of the
county or parties concerned, llns is
now the law in several of our sister States,
including New York, New Jersey and
Ohio; and as it is the only by way which
the people of our State can be generally
informed of the character of our laws, we
would think its adoption judicious and
proper.

We are aware that objections may be
unred against this proposition, on the
grounds of the expense, that must neces
sarily attend it. This objection, however,
could, and we think should be obviated.
A large sum is annually expended in the
publication of our laws and journals in
German of which few, if any copies are
sold in tne year. 1 he amount ot money
that could be saved to the &tate, by cur-
tailing the German publications, as far
as practicable, and some of the other ex
penses of government that con be done
without detriment to the public interest.

Your serious attention is respectfully,
but earnestly requested to the subject. The
laws by which the people must be gov
erned, should be universally made known.
It is alike due to those who govern, and
to tne governed; ana we are lully persua
ded that if earned into effect with a pro
per observance of economy, it will meet
the hearty approval ol your constituents

(Signed bxj the Committee.)

Eenluckfy and the Union- -

Governor uniienuen oi lventuck v, in
his remarks on the violent disunton de
bates in Congress, utters lhe Allowing no
ble seutiments:

"Dear as Kentucky is to us, she is not
our whole country. The Union, the whole
Union, is our country, and proud as we
justly are of the name of Kcntuckian, we
have a loftier and more far-fame- d title
that of American citizen a name known
and respected throughout the world, and
which, wherever we may be, has power
to protect us from the despotism ofempc
ror or king.

"As a party to the Constitution, Ken
tucky, iuterchangably, with the ether
States, pledged herself to abide by and
support that constitution and the Union
which it established. If that pledge were
her only obligation, it ought tote inviola
ble. But the seal of Washington stamp-
ed upon it the thousand glorious recol-lection- s

associated with its origin the
benefits and blessings it has conferred
the grander hopes it now inspires, have,
day by day, increased our attachment, un-
til the mere sense of plighted faith and al-

legiance is lost in proud, grateful, and af-
fectionate devotion.

"I can entertain no apprehensions for
the fate of such a Union.

'The approach of any dauger to it
would be the signal for rallying in its de-

fence the first moment of its peril would
be the moment of its rescue. I persuade
myself that there will be found in Con-
gress, on the exciting subject which has
given rise to the late agitation and alarm,
a ivise forbearance and a wise patience,
that will secure us from danger; and that
the very men who, in the heat and con-

tention of debate, have spoken most bold-
ly the language of defiance and menace to
the Union, will not be hindmost in ma-
king sacrifices for its preservation."

Kentucky is not insensible to the cau-se- s

which have produced so much sensi
bility and irritation with her brethren of
the southern States, nor is she without
her sympathies with them. But she
does not permit herself to harbor one
thought against the Union. She depre-
cates disunion as the greatest calamity;
she can see no remedy in it none, cer- -

tainly. lor any grievance as yet coji
plained of or to be apprehended.

'Kentucky will stand by and abide by
the Union to the last, and she will hope
mat tne same Kino, rroviaence mat ena
bled our fathers to make it, will enable us
to preserve it, Our whole history has
taught us a consoling confidence in that
Providence.

Ebciisbtirg- - market.
Flour 5,50 a 5.62 per barrel,
Wheat SI a 1,12 per bushel.
Oatt 37 a 40 cis. very scarce.
Corn Meal 62 cts per bushel.
Rye 62A cti. per bushel.
Buckicbeat b'2 cts. per bushel.
Potatoes 50 a 62 cts.
Butter Roll 14 a 15 cts. Keg 12J a 14
Freak Beef 3 a 4 cts.
Fresh Fork I a 4 cis.
Salt 2,50 per barrel.
Eggs 10 cts. per dozen.
Hay 10 a 12 per ton.
Seed Timothy, $2.00 per bushel.

Notice.
TSjOriCE is hereby given to all persons in
iSt lerested, that Loiters of Administration
have lcn granted to the undersigned, by the
Register of Cambria county, on the estite of
Henry Hunt, lata of Conemaugh township,
Cambria county, deceased. lhoso indebted
to said estate are required to mane immediate
payments, and those having claims, to present
tbcin properly authenticated far settlement.

ELIZABETH HUNT, Adm'x.
Dec. 13, 1519 10-- Ci

NOTICE. -- :J.
Daniel Huber i In the Common Plea

vs. Cambria County. July Term
William Huber. S 1849. Fi. Fa."No. 81.:
Thomas Kingston i July Term. 1349.

vs. Fi. Fa.
William Iluber. S No. 82.
And now to wit January 12, 1850, E. Hut- -

ch:nson, Jr. appointed Auditor to ascertain
the amount ot money in the hands of Jacob It .
Sharretls, Constable of Johnstown borough,
arising from the sale of personal properly of
W. Iluber ana Jacob Myers, and report facts
and distribution to next Term. . .

From the Record,
Wm. KITTELL, Protn'y.

The duties of the Auditor named in 'the
above, will be attended to at the House of
Calvin Bcnnet in Johnstown, on Thursday the
19th day of February next al 1 o'clock P. M.

at which time and place all persons interested.
may attend it they think proper.

E. HUTCHINSON, Ji., Auditor.
Jan. 17, 1850. 15-- 4t,

0News and Echo insert 4 times and charge
Auditor.

MARBLE!
subscriber will keep constantly on hand

THEfine lot of AMERICAN JlAKbLU, suit- -

for Orave Stones of every size and va
riety. As be has made the necessary arrango --

ments with D. Shearer & Co. of Williamsburg
he can at any time have sent to him tomb
stones of any size or quality that purchasers
may desire. Those wishing to erect monu-
ments to the memory of their deceased rela-
tives o friends, will do well to give tho sub-
scriber a call before purchasing elsewhere.

HUtiil A. M'COY,
Jon. 17, 18G0 15-- 3t.

Notice.
In the Orphan' 8 Court of Cambria Co.

In the matter of the estate of John Douglass
deceased.
Ard now to wit: January 12, 1850, E. Hutch-

inson Jr. appointed fAnditor to ascertain the
amount for which tract No. 4 in Inquisition on
real estate of said dee'd was sold and the
amount of taxen paid, what share each heir is
entitled to receive.

The duties of the above appointment will bo
attended to by the Auditor therein named at
his office in Ebcusburg on Monday tho 22J day
of February next at which time and place all
persons inteieled are requested to attend if
they think proper.

E. HUTCHINSON JR. Auditor.
Jun.'17. 1850 !5-- 4t.

(News and Echo insert 4 times and charge
Auditor )

CO PA 11 TNERSUW

DISSOLVED!
rfflhe partnership heretofore existing, in the
JSl practice of tho law, in Cambria county,

between the undersigned has been dissolved by
mutual consent. All business undisposed of
will bo attended to as heretofore

J. F.COX.
R. L. JOHNSTON.

Ebcneburg Jan 11, 1850. 15-- 3t.

Law Notice.
J. I". COX will continue to practice law

in tho several courts of Cambria county, and
be in attendance at the courts regularly.
Jan- - 11, 1850-15-- 3m.

GODETS LADrSBOOK.
WE HAVE SICCH MOIIE THAN FULFILLED ALL OUR

promises!
And enter upon the year with a new one,
which those who know us and who does not
wi believe.
Godpy's Lady's Book for 1850 shall surpass (hat

for 1S49,
And exceed all magazines past, present and to
come- -

TfTins CASH IX ADVANCE, Postage paid.
MAGNIFICENT & EXPESIVE PREMIUMS
Subset ibers to a club, or Single Subscri-

bers may choose different engravings.
One copy 1 year S3, with any two of the fol

lowinjr splendid premium plates: "Death-Be- d

of the Rev. John ' esley," "Wesley
Preaching in the Gwennp Amphitheatre,"
"America guided by wisdom," "Gen Taylor
and Old Whiley," Likeness of the Rev. John
Weslev," "Do. of his "Rev.
John Fletcher," the last two though separ-
ate engravings, we count only as one pre-
mium.

Two copies for 5, and any two of tho above
prints to each subscriber.

Five copies for 10, and an extra copy of the
Book, and any two of the above engravings
to the person sending the club.

Eleven copies for $20, and an extra copy of the
Book, and any three of the above engravings
to the person sending the blub.

Any person sending 5 in advance, subscrip
tion 1850 and '51, will be entitled to any
four of the above engravings.
MORE $ MOST LIBERAL OFFERS.

For S20 in advance, ten copies of the Lady's
Book will be sent, and a copy of either of the
above magnificent prints sent to each sub-
scriber. They can iu all cases, select which
they please.

For 30, we will Bend ten copies of tho Book
and thirty copies of the above engravings.

Single number of the Lady's Book, 25 cents.
Tho abovo are large sized parlor prints. The

"Death Bed of Wesley," contains many por-
traits; "Wesley Treadling in the Amphilhea,
tre" contains hundreds of figures, and cost

1500 to engrave it; "America guided by wis-
dom." is a very large line engraving, and cost

1800 to engruve. "General Taylor and Old
Whity" is one of the largest of the Gen. Taylor
prints, and is engraved from an original paint-
ing, at a cost of $1000, Tho heads of Wesley
and Fletcher are of a good size for framing.
PREMIUMS ARE ONLY BENT WHEN THE SUBSCRIP-

TIONS ARE REMITTED DIRECT TO THE PUBLISHER.
The Lady's Book icill contain several

Hundred good Engravings.
Postmasters and others sending Clubs

icill oblige us very much by having
them all addressed to one name,

It is no inconvenice to them
and will be a greatfa

vor to us.
Premiums to the towns sending the lar-

gest number of Subscribers.
The town sending us the largest number of

mail subscribers for 1850, will be entitled to
tho Lady's Book for 1851 gratis; and the next
in number each subscriber shall receive any one
of the above plates. s

Address L. A GODEY.
113 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TfUST received, a large lot of English and
V French CLOTHS, Blue, Black and Fan.

cy CASSJMERES, and SATINETS of eve.
ry variety, at llic store ot

JOHN S. BUCIIAXAX,

C
A.MEio the residence of ihe Fuhscriber in J

Allegheny 'lowrship about the first of Nov.
cmocr last, sii'eeii head of nheen wiWi dil- -

fercnt marks, two of them havo tells on, ae of
them is a rem with remarks! 1 large horns-Th- e

owners are requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take them
away, otherwise " they will bo disposed of ac-
cording; to law; . -

SAMUEL M'MULLIN.
Jan. 10, 1850 14-- 3t.

LOOKJBRB!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!
HE subscribers have lust received atT' their Store Room in Ebensburg , a very

large assortment of

NEW GOODS,
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the patronage
so liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stock of poods which they i.ow offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought lo this
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have oil hand, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept in a cun
try store such as
Blue Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain

CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,

CASI1MEKES. m every variety and
color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

JBO5Ca & QlEECDJBSy
of every variety and of the vojy best quality.

Together with a splendid lot of
HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES for family uso.

BOOKS and STA TIONJ1RY,
FISH, SALT, c , dc.

In fact, every thing necessary to render their
assortment co uplele.

They would here say that it is their deter-
mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to bo the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange fur goods.

MURRAY &. ZAHM.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1849. 5-- tf.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper ? Sheet" Iron

J9Sa n nfact o ry.
The subscriber adopts this method of rctur.

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keep? constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-Fil'- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
A" E T T L E S, $c.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-

ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken, in exchange
for ware,

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1S49 5-- tf.

PUBLIC HOUSE"
AND OYSTER SALOON,

In Johnstown.

PS. iM'CLOSKEY most respectfully
his friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has rented the stand formerly
occupied by Mr. Thomas Gore, fronting the
Market House in Johnstown, where ho i&

provided with every means of accomodating
and pleasing both citizens and travellers who
may favor him with a call, by a plentiful

TABLE AND BAR
and comforlablo STABLING, where horses
need not starve.

And besides he will at all times be provided
during the winter season, with fresh

and having considerable experience in that
lino of business, he will be able to please the
taste of the most fastiduous, having fitted up
a splendid saloon he will give every attention
to customers all the time thankfully.

Please direct communications to
P. S. M'CLOSKEY.

Johnstown, Pa.
Dec. 13, 1849. 10-t- f.

F,8 PALE Six Splendid Aecordtons
icli will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY J CO.

. A Valuable
UKAL ICSTATK

PUBLIC SALE.
THERE will be exposed to Public Sale nl

tho Court House, in Ihe b rough of Fbonsburg
on I ucsday of the April Coo it, al 2 o'clock.
P. M.. bv ihe miff rsiirnpr! rtpi'iitnia of Juhn
Mover, late of Allegheny township, deceased,
(if not sooner disposed of at private sale) tho
loliowing valuable real estate, viz:

A FA KM,
Situate in Clearfield and Allegheny townships
containing about

Tff'O HUNDRED ACRES,
With about 60 acres cleared, and in a good
state of cultivation. There are on the premises
a tolerably good HOUSE and BANK DARN,
with sonio other outbuildings. There is an
excellent ORCHARD on this farm, also water
power sufficient lo run a Saw Mill about one
half of the year. There is also

IRON ORE AND COAL
On this land. The location is a very desirable
one for a farmer, situated in the midst of a
well settled section of Cambria county, within
one mile of Ashland furntce, and always con-
venient to a good market. -- The title is indis
putabie, and will be sold without reserve, on
the day abovo pamed, to tho highest and best
bidder,

Any person wishing to buy the above prcm-ise- s

previous to the day of public sale may en-qui-

of the subscribers iu C learfield or Cam.
bna town ships.

JOHN MOYER. XCCUtOTS.JOSEPH MOYEI
Jan. 10. 1850 U-t- d.

WANTED.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber for

Work, Advertising or Subscription,
are requested to pay up immediately, or other-
wise their accounts will be placed in the hands
of a Justice fur collection. Pay up aud save
costs- -

D. C. ZAHM.
Jan- - 10th 1850 H-3- t.

Notice
TO TAX COLLECTORS!

raHE collectors of the School Taxes in Car.
JiL roll township are earnestly requested to.

pay immediately into the hands of the School
Treasurer of said township the amounts of
their several duplicates. There is money due
the Treasury remaining unpaid for several
years past, and no longer indulgence can be
given. Any collector neglecting this notice
may expect lo have Ihe amount of hi
duplicate collected by a due course of law .

By order of the Board,
THOMAS KIRK PATRICK.

Seer e tat y
Jan. 10, 1850 14-.3- L

Stray Mcifer.
to the residence of the subscriber inCAME townshiD Cambria cour.lv. a.3 J ' Jbout the first of October last, a while and black

llL.lr Lilt, about two years old. There are no
particular marks upon her. The owner is re
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away,-otherwis- e she will
l9 disposed ol according to Jaw.

FRANCIS CHRISTY.
Jan. 10, IS50 14-- 31

STRAY,
m 1A.MU. to tho residence ot the subscriber in

Allegheny township about the 20th of
October last, a red and white STEER , sup.
posed to be three years old, his horns are turn
ed back under his ears. The owner is reques
ted lo come forward, prove property pay char.
ges and take him away, otherwise he will be
disposed of according to law.

JONAS V BASON.
Jan. 10, 1850 1L-3-

1.

Caution.
HEREAS my wife Lydia has without

V W any just cause or provocation left my
bed and board, this is therefore to caution all
persons against trusti ng her on my account a3
I am determined to pay no debts of her con-
tracting.

DANIEL FLENNER.
Jan. 10,1850-14-- 31

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

FALL & WINTER

0
1

THIIIE subscriber has just i eceived at hisji. Store in Loretto a large supply o NEW
GOODS from tho eastern markets, consi sting
of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Plaids, Lin- -

seys and I-- lannels of all kinds. Cali-
coes, Ginghams, French, German fc

English Merinos, Alpaccas, De.
lanes,Tickings Checks, Shawls,

Handkerchiefs, fJomforts,
Gloves, Hosiery of all

kinds &, qualities, Silks
for dresses, Silk & Sa-

tin Testings, Bed,
Horse, & Saddle

Blankets,
Bonnets, Hats,

Caps, lioots and
Shoes of every descripT

tion, an elegant assort
nient of Groceries, Hard-

ware, Qucensware, Drugs,
Medicines, Stationary, Tinware,

Fish, Leather, Salt & Nails, v:c., ttc.
He deems it unnecessary to enumerate all

the articles he has on hand, and would request
the public to call and examine for themselves
where they will find every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices as low as any
other establishment in the county, as his
goods were purchased for cash at the lowest
prices.. Thankful for past favors he would
respectfully ask a continuance of public pat-
ronage.

Lumber, Grain, and all other kinds of
Country produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

V. bill ELS.
Loretto, h'ov. 6, 1S1D. 5-- tf-

C. lLIlEmit - .:
A TTORNEY, A T LA W,

EEENSBURG, rA. --

Office edor west of J. S. Buchanan's Stora.
April 111. It31.tf. , - - -

E, HUTCHINSON, JR.
A TTORNETAT LA W,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1849 if. ,

C. LITZIXOER. O. V. TODD.

LITZINGER & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.

Queensware, &c.
i doors east of Rcnshaw'a Hotel. High st.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING.
South-wes- t corner of 1th $- - Race sts.

Philadelphia,
April 2G, 1849. 23- -

T

1 UVillllJU r1

ATTORNEY AT 1 AW.
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Blair, In
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to lua
care, will be promptly attended o.

Office, opposite J. S. buchanso Store.
April 12, 1819, tf

Central Pennsylvania

EXCHANGE AGMCl
Ollice at the corner of Mout-m- er' and

Blair street, near the Canal and Rail Road
Depot, HoUidaysburg, Pa.

It. It. BRYAN, Agent.
Nov. 15, 1819 Q-- tf.

FOR SALE!
HIE valuable property in Jackson town- -

shin f yf.mtiria f?mn1tf mita w.t at'
Ebensjurg, on tho stone Turnpike, containing

286 ACRES,
about 65 of which are cleared , in good order
and under good fence. There is a good two
story

FRAME HOUSE
thereon erected, now occupied as a
Temperanco Hotel, together with a
log Stable and a log Darn. There is also on,
the premises a

miSSia DIB2HAIBQs
containing 150 trees, principally all grafted
and bearing fruit. Running through the farm
is a fine stream of water, oa which is elected a
good new

SAW MILL.
having the advantage of a township road, from
the Turnpike leading past it. A good vei n of
coal is also found on the land.

The subscriber 19 willing to'sell said Saw
Mill and 100 acres of well timbered land, scp.
arately from tho other property if more con,-venie-

to purchasers. Adjoining this mill '13

800 acres of well timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity to any person wishing to.
engage in the lumbering business.

For further particulars apply to the under,
signed residing on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Jan. 3, 1850 13-t- f.

inrllollidayeburg Register please copy thres
times.

THAI iimTflin
IIXlljllIUUllll
Portage, No. 2, A. P. R. R,

THE undersigned tikes this method of in,,
his friends and the public gencr.

ally, that he has taken that larre and comma.
dious House, favorably know as tho

Washington Hotel,
formerly kept by William Pa.lmer.Esa. Hav
ing fitted up the House in a style not to ba sur
passed uy any other west of Iho mountains.
tho travelling community can rest assurjd that
on hid part there will be nothing wanting to
make their sojourn a pleasant one, as he u de-
termined to supply his laMe with the heal tla
the country market can auord.

HIS HAR
will be supplied with tho choicest of Liqujra.

HIS STABLE
13 large and roomy, aad attended by care fa I ani
attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTE1L
A. P. R. R., Juno 6, IS 19. 36-- tf.

Remaining in the Post Office at Ebens-
burg, January 1st 1850,

Absolom Akeright Wm. Kennedy
Richard Ashcrafl Daniel Kcily
John Adams Patrick Kecf
Wm. Allison Peter Kenny
Francis A. Ccach John Linsey
Mary F. IJoIlweavcr Wm, Morgan
Joseph Ccnnan John Murphcy
Thos. Canton Wm. 31'Gough
Henry Cooper Jofeph Miller
Peter Con a way A M'Catlrey
Timothy Crouar Evan Owens
John Dougherty JohnOW'eiU
Abram Davis David Powers
Miss Catharine Cvaus James Rocrer
Mrs. A. Evans Jacob Rohcr
David E. Evaus i Mrs. Eliia Roger
John E. Evans Miss Charlott Richard
Jcnkln Edward Richard. Huberts
John H . W. Edwards George Slonsker
Hiram Fry Nicholas Stanbu
Adam Fullmer David Sweet
James Gallagher George Socy
Geo. Iliggjns James Sumervilic
John Hichy K'ias Tisscl
W in. M. Harding David Thomas
Elizabeth Hucy Joseph Tevin
Wm. Hughes Jacob Rogel
George llauscr Wm.J. Williams
S. M. Hulcth Jicob' Wagoner
John Henderson Patrick White
Nicholas Hetleman William Williams
.Mi is Mary Jones Patrick Kilty
Uavid Jones

MILTON ROBERTS, P. M.
January 3, l50.

Srffe I'lCCES Barred Liusev for ile
by MUKKA.Y Jc S5AHM.- -


